The recA gene of Escherichia coli has been extensively studied, and its major contributions to homologous recombination and the SOS system have been described in detail (see reference 11 for a review). Recently, the recA homologs of divergent bacterial species have been isolated and characterized (see reference 6 for a review). However, for species other than E. coli, we know little of the roles of the recA gene and related genes in their regulatory network. We have recently cloned the rec gene of Pseudomonas aeruginosa; this gene is located near the pyoAP41-argFargG region on the PAO chromosome. By molecular genetic analysis, we clearly showed that it is the homolog of E. coli recA in function and structure (8) . When the cloned P. aeruginosa rec gene was introduced into recA13 and recA56 mutants of E. coli, it restored defects associated with the rec mutations, such as sensitivity to methyl methanesulfonate and UV irradiation and deficiency of recombination in these strains. Furthermore, the amino acid sequence of the P. aeruginosa Rec protein showed extensive homology to that of the RecA protein of E. coli. We demonstrated that several rec mutations in P. aeruginosa (rec-1, rec-2, rec-102, rec-301, and rec-302) (2, 4, 10) were all complemented with the Pseudomonas recA+ clone and that these mutations are allelic to the recA gene. Among these rec mutant strains, the rec-2 strain PA02003 behaved unlike other strains, since one of the recA+ plasmids lacking the 1.2-kb SalT fragment adjacent to the 3' end of the recA gene (pMY2101) failed to transform PA02003 (8) (Fig. 1 To define the region necessary for sustaining PA02003 as RecA', I constructed a series of plasmids carrying the recA+ gene and its downstream region with several types of deletions in it. First, the 2.5-kb SmaI-XhoI fragment ( Fig. 1 ) of pMY21, through pYSS9 (8) , was inserted between the unique SmaI and XhoI sites of pKT240, a high-copy-number plasmid derived from RSF1010 and used as a shuttle vector between P. aeruginosa and E. coli (1) . As the resultant plasmid, pYSX24, yielded rec' transformants of PA02003 (data not shown), deletants of pYSX24 were further constructed by using the restriction sites StuI, EcoRV, and NcoI, and these plasmids (pYSX24AS, pYSX24ARV, pYSX24AN1, pYSX24AN2, and pYSX24AN3) were introduced into PA02003 by transformation ( Fig. 1 plasmid. As shown in Table 2 (experiment 1), transformants were obtained only with pYKS24, in which the KjpnI-StuI fragment is transcribed from the Kmr promoter in the same direction as the recA gene on the chromosome. However, the strain bearing the vector itself or pYSK24, in which the same segment is present in the opposite direction, could not produce transformants. This result suggests that the segment need not be located adjacent to the downstream region of the recA gene but that it must be transcribed to be functional.
In the second experiment whose results are shown in Table 2 , PA02003 carried the NruI-StuI fragment (downstream of recA) under the control of the lacPq gene on the vector plasmid pMMB22 (1) and was thus inducible by IPTG (isopropyl-,-D-thiogalactopyranoside). In the absence of IPTG, transformants with pRK404-recA+ DNA were obtained with all of the rec-2 strains carrying either pMMB22, pYNS22, or pYSN22 but not with the plasmidless strain. Since pKT240 was not effective in producing transformants (experiment 1), it appears that the effect of pMMB22 is due to its lacIq gene, which controls recA+ expression. Among these transformants, the strain carrying pYNS22 and pRK404-recA+ could grow normally after addition of IPTG, but the other two strains carrying pMMB22 or pYSN22 and pRK404-recA+ produced long, filamentous cells. In these cells, however, the SOS response did not seem to be induced, as judged on the basis of pyocin production (data not shown). Similarly, PA02003 bearing pYNS22 was transformed with pRK404-recA + DNA in the presence of IPTG (Table 2 ). In pYNS22, the NruI-StuI segment is transcribed from the tac promoter in the same direction as the recA gene under the induced conditions. These results indicate that the rec-2 strain is viable even when the recA gene is present, as long as its expression is repressed by the lacI repressor, but once the recA gene is highly expressed, transcription of the NruI-StuI segment in the correct direction is indispensable for normal cell division in this mutant strain. I designated the putative gene on this segment recX.
To examine whether this region encodes a protein responsible for this phenomenon, the nucleotide sequence was determined by a method described previously (8) . As shown in Fig. 2A, I identified an open reading frame, immediately following the recA gene, which encodes a protein with a molecular weight of 17,400. The amino acid sequence of this putative protein shows some similarity to those of the resolvases of certain transposons, such as TnSOJ and Tn2l, although the DNA-binding motif is not conserved (Fig. 2B ). Horn and Ohman (5) reported methyl methanesulfonateinducible transcripts of 1.2 and 1.4 kb in the region between BamHI (upstream of SmaI) and XhoI; both of these transcripts were transcribed in the same direction, with the larger one transcribed through the HindIII site (Fig. 1) . The 1.2-kb transcript was sufficient to produce the RecA protein (5, 8) , and the role of the 1.4-kb transcript remained uncertain. Supposing that transcription starts at a point or points between the SOS box and the putative ribosome-binding site for the recA gene and terminates at the putative transcription terminators shown in Fig. 2A , the lengths of the transcripts are about 1.1 and 1.5 to 1.6 kb, respectively, in accord with the observations of Horn and Ohman (5). Both transcripts were not found in the rec-2 strain but appeared after introduction of the recA gene with the BamfHI-HindIII fragment on the low-copy-number plasmid, although no RecA protein was detectable (5). Thus, the 1.4-kb transcript may encode a putative 17,400-molecular-weight protein which is not produced in the rec-2 strain, probably because of a polar mutation in recA or some defect(s) in recX (the gene for the 17,400-molecular-weight protein) along with the recA mutation. The latter possibility seems more likely because Horn and Ohman (5) have shown that the phenotype conferred by a recA::TnSOJ polar mutation is quite different from that 
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